
Pasre 4. THE WORLD'S CRESSET, DEO 18tb. ifiUfc

The CRESSET THE ASSOCIATION OF GOOD stands or ought to stand for the;
J AND EVIL. 'f:,

"

jGlory of God, tho great Arcbi
'..j' ...,' J tect of the Universe, as wtll as

Mountain Gbovh Missouri
R. P, D. Nj 3, Caudle Grove, Is there anywhere that good

lur tun eternal weirare of man-
kind in every phase of human
life. Every Masonfc . lodge
atanria tar T.lorht in ..u -

LOCAL LORE.
and evil can be sociable? - ly

there can be--B- in

We have many who read the
.Cresset to daf to get the truth

real there ts no place for sociably and fmerna, affecUon ,n 4ity Tetwen the two Wfi take, the cd world; Truth amid thehusband and wife, which is the doubledealing. Thus, those whomost place for so!abi- - ' 'appearant .rfl true , it. mu M

of the Bible, ;
-

L, D. Caudle and wife needs
much credit for their 'help no lity, that could bespoken of, tod jto be uplifted in character andwe say that in real there Is no nni1iwt ,hm .the 11th, at the Caudle Grove.

sociability with them. Fof when with th 'at.i. .4.i,.- - -- u..?
Subscribe for the Cresset if tbereisao evil heart tfrltJ'ZZ"Ino huahanri ni thd mi fa TKom

is a sorrowful contrast between u u'wrhV nTf bonorpl
ibat

the two Sorrow of heart wiirj":h
is exalted . Such teachbe there, lonesome hours will be ing and sncb ideals the beautifulthere. For the good cannot as

sociate with the evil. For God's

you want to know the truth of
the Bible,

Nicest time on the lltb. at the
Caudle Grove. The Ed. got all
he could eat for one .t.me, -- '-

Mr. Frank Jones, wife and lit
tie family was at the Caudle
Grove, the 11th,

Mr. Fred Colson was a pleas
ant caller at the Cresset Office
on last Tuesday.

Mr. Wml Davis and family
was at the meeting at the Caudle

word teach us this ;

"Be ye not unequally yoked

ceremony which we ara-abo- ut to
take par in brings vividly be-
fore us. --Brotherhood. . ;
."; (The Globe,) .

If any one can read the above"
and say that it should not be a
Religions, Order, then I . must

together with unbelievers: ' for
what fellowship hath righteous
ness with unrighteousness? and

Grove the 11th.

Whv Act vnn hfttA fVpatirin anil

"""' " uy uut unow wnat tne
principles of Religion is. - -

Weh believe that Masonry need
a 'Hiram" to spring out from
the. top of the Mosque of Omer,
with the real ""Name'' in Toe
"Whitb --Stone," And then the
world would know that Masonry-mus- t

some time return to the
old paths and watk therein. And
so it is with

They, in the first place,
was Christian, when - tho

Formation, when it is nothing
but the truth of the Bible? Tell
me please. '

-- Toe Colony people killed a tur
key bought from L. D. Caudle
weigh d 29 lbs. tbey bad it fur
tbeUlih. of Dec.

Mr. Rose) Allen- - in company
with Mr. W. W. Leigbtnn from
Mountain Grove, was. pleasant
busiuea callers on last Monday
at this Office.

what communion hath light with
darkness? 7- '

And what con nrd bath ChrUt
with Belial? or what part bath
be that believetb with an infidel?
- And what agreement hath the
templeof God with idols? for ye
are the temple of the living God;
as God hath said, I will dwell in
them ana walk in them; and I
will be their God. and they sbali
he my people:

Wherefore come out from a
mong them, and be ye seperate
aith the Lord, and touch not the

unclean thing; and I will receive
you. .

And will be a Father unto you,
and je shall be my sons and
daughters, saith the Lord Al-

mighty." (2 Cor. 6--14 to 18.)

Order went into secrecy
lor the ciuse of pecsecution,
held over the christian people',
believing that this was the only
way that they could.ltve, and
keep sacred the pririnjplea of
Religion. But as time passed
by ana tbey saw a chance tnThe Reader

.
will plainly'see

that good and evil has no fellow
ship whatever For there is no

turn into the line tf speculation,
they then began to take into the
Lodge all kinds of beliefs, ami

'
One who can. serve, two masters
at the same timer And for this

Toe CiiESsET is very small
this week. The Compositors
were held ouo of the Office an
the account of the Bit Day. the
lltb,

Ha!Ye Hoosers and Gophers!
we do wish you had been hert
on ibe lltb. and helped the Ed,
eat Turkey, Ham and good things

We know that if you bad, you
would have wished, for Creation
and Formation to have lasted
always, for it feeds the hungry,
clotbes the naked and cares for
the sick and needy," burries the
dead. And makes it what it
isball be some daj, and children
will not cry - for bread Can
you do better?

this caused the' Idea presented
thatOdd-Feilowsh- ip .Vas not a
Religious Institution. : And win

reason wo cannot see why
Masons will noo admit of; the
Order beiug a Uuristian Order.

'Let us read. :.. ; ,
"

:;WHATIT STANDS FOR.

say that if it is not, ; then : they
have no part of the Word of God
and alQOdd-FeTlo- ws knows
better than this Asd we know
thatOdd-Fellowsu- Tp and Free-Maso- nry

both are good.' then
good and evil cannor associate"together

Wtat is it that all Masonic
lodges scattered over the face of
the ertb, stand for? The lodge


